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MOTHER IS DEAD 4 bother much
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retorIJ)'Tfl) I t f ! AT STAN FIELD M

when you use
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IS COMIC
MRS. ITl.FORl) PASSES AWAY

WESTON IIASEIIVI.I. TEAM,
WINS FKOM ATI I UNA.

(Special Correspondence.)
WESTON, April 6. Mr. and Mrs fie Gasoline ofQualify

Ernest Reynolds have gone to Stan- -

field In response to a telephone mes
sage announcing the death of Mrs.FACTORY UUS ENIHIUSE

MOl NTAIN CLIMHERH PLAN

MUMUMD
ME FlI Ed NAMED

Reynolds' mother, Mrs. Fulford, o'
that city.

Red Crown atomize eai3jr.
Because of its uniform qual-
ity it saves adjustment. It's
an gas.

Standard 03 Company
(CtlifotoUJ

Mrs. Lillian Fredericks and Miss"JOKER" IN BILL IS
PROVING BOOMERANG Odessa Klrkpatrick were In Pendle-

ton during the week.

man's day. He shall not work any
Sunday or holiday.

Wagons sintile and double trees
shall be equipped with automatic
couplers, relieving the necessity of
hired men coins behind a horse to
make a coupling.

Mrs. Oivllle Duncan and Miss IvyUMPIRES
Nolte were visiting In Athena

Pendleton J
niii in .mCarl Ray of Portland is visiting his

uncle, L. R. Van Winkle of this city

T. PA I I., Minn., April 6 Ilecause,
'oitairi farmers had complained that!

they did ru t have friends in the legis- -'

lnture, Si n. K. J. Weetlake of Minn-- !
np.-li- introduced a "joker," which hej
Mid today, he never hoped to pass i

Now his political enemies threaten to!

ft t.ehind the bill and force 111

ihrmiuh with his name attached, un- -

less he wives certain concessions on aj

George Horseman is having hl
BI.IK. MOl'XTAIX EKItS GETTING

INTO SHAPE EOH OPENING
GA.ME SI N DAY.

RESIDENTS PUZZLED
OVER "WET" AND "DRY" residence repainted and George Wad- -

dlngham Is repapering his house.
The Xllsses Mabel and Lena Lleu- - Golden Rule CafeJaos Cox ami Carl (;illert Accept

allen were visiting in Athena during
the week.

t'oinnil-siiiL- S to Hold Indicators for
the Srawtn lUuh Men Aro Well
Known In ItasenuU Circles
Tea mi ltcady for Getaway.

Mrs. George Blusher made a busi

OPENness trip to Athena during the week
James and Ross King and Mrs.

Grace Lleuallen motored to Pendle-
ton in response to a message an

James Cox of Walla Walla and
Carl Gilbert of Echo will handle tha
Indicators In the Blue Mountain

HEM I Ml, Minn., April 5. The vil-

la Re of Uttlefork is wet Thre town-

ship of Jameson Is dry. Residents of
Littlefork say they have a "booze" di-

vorce from Jameson township. They
did pet a partial divorce. Put the law
fays they are not separated, In the
matter of elections and assessments.
So the attorney general had to rule
that according to the laws made and
provided a man might drink all he
wished, if he lived in the viflase, but
that it would be a crime to buy a
drink if he lived outside the village,
and inside the township.

i' 1 : cent fare bill. Some of the pro-

visions of the joker 'follow
All balls, on highways, must carry

fi pounds of hells, a steam whistle
jnd an electric headlight of not less
Shan I. SCO candle power.

I'ows shall not be permitted to give
more than Toi quarts of milk a day.

Sheds shall le built over all fields
vhere hired men work in summer.

Produce prices must not be in-

creased without the consent of a com-

mission.
Kisht hours shall constitute a hired

nouncing the serious Illness of their
brother Charles King, who Is at t'.o

MEALS 25c AND UP.
Meal tickets, good for 21 meals,- $5.00.

Under new management. EAST COURT STREET

The patnnage of the public cordially solicited.home of his brother, Frank King.
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Mrs. Joe Mlnger was visiting
froenda In Athena Saturday.

F. G. Lucas has returned from Ar- -

kasas where he has been visiting

this season, according to en
announcement made this morning by

President L. D. Drake. He has offi-

cially commissioned them and they
have accepted the appointments.

Both men are well known to the
counts buseballists. Both have play-

ed many games during their residence
in the county, Cox having formerly
played at Weston and Gilbert hav-

ing played for a number of years on

relatives.
Mrs. Harriet Grier made a busi

4ll.imi1IIIIIHmtllWllMfilillltaHIillUiHness trip to Walla Walla Saturday.
A large number of Weston people

attended the ball game between Wes
ton and Athena which was played inWhat New York Is Doing

In New Popular Music Athena last Sunday, Weston winning

the game.
the Echo team. Their knowledge of
the game is thorough and both have
had experience in the umpiring game.
Cox has officiated In the Blue

Joe Wuraer made a business trip

For SALE CHEAP
18 Head Good Vorlc Hulos

For Further Particulars See

E. L. Smith & Co. Pendleton, Oregon

to Pendleton Monday.
IMountain league several years while Miss Minnie Swald of Milton, wa
i 1Gilbert hist year was an arbiter in

In the city Sunday.
the Irrigation league. Their ap-

pointment .will meet with the appro-
val of the fans.

All Teams Are Ready.
All four of the teams are this week uiiiiiiiamimiiiimiiiiiiin..ui..i.ii....,v..1.ii),fjl)l)ll

Draeticinc hard in order to be In
s MlSHKlM,

Our great metropolitan city is not
'nly the center of commercial and In-

dustrial activity, but the whole coun-

try looks to it for the latest produc-
tions in popular music. Our readers
who are interested in musical matters
will undoubtedly be glad to know
about two successful pieces that have
Iwn launched this season by New
"fork's publishers of popular music In
the line of instrumental pieces. New
Tork seems to have gone wild over an
eccentric novelty called "BY HECK"
which can be played either as fox-tr-

or one step.
' BT HECK" is by S. R. Henry, who

has written such n instru

ANNIE SlPECK"
NEW YORK, April 6. Recently

Miss Annie S. Peck, mountain climb
er, author, explorer, big game shoot

"P.Y HECK" the words of which are
by L. Wolfe Gilbert, is being sung in
vaudeville by the n Mr. and
Mrs. Carter de Haven, Fannie Price.
Ruth Roye and many others of equal
prominence.

"MY LITTLE DREAM GIRL" la

the title of a sweet love ballad, the
lyric being by Mr. L. Wolfo Gilbert,
writer of many famous successes, in-

cluding "Waiting for the Robert E.
Lee," "Hitchy Koo," eta. while the
music is by Anatol Friedland, whose
beautiful song, "My Little Persian
Rose," is known from coast to coast.
The best orchestras everywhere are
using these successes either for con-

cert or dance purposes, and If you
haven't had the good fortune to hear
them as yet. just ask the musical di-

rector of the next affair you attend to.
Plav them.

By permission of the publishers we
are printing herewith a brief excerpt
of each of tha pieces mentioned so
that our readers may have an idea of
their character.

er, announced that anyone cou'd liv-

on 25 cents a meal that she did it,
and managed to keep healthy and
strong enough to surmount loftymental pieces as "Polly Prim," "Peter!
peaks and make muscle wearing ns

shape for the opening of the seasou
next Sunday. Here In Pendleton
Manager Ballard has a big bunch ot
men out each evening at Round-u- p

Park and some keen competition la

developing for places. Two of the
latest men to Join the squad are
Charlie Sturdlvant, who Is working
behind the bat for the Job as chanje
catcher, and "ChoC Gordon, well

known high school athlete who ti
proving a whirlwind at short. In-

asmuch as Roseoe Vaughan left Sat-

urday for Portland to remain, the
addition of Gordon is a pleasing one

to the cWb.
Suits Will Arrive.

The new and natty suits for the
Pucks will arrive in time for the op-

ening game. This intelligence was

teceived yesterday by L. G. Frazil r

cents. Now several shop girls and

THE FIRST THING

TO CATCH THE EYE

on entering a room is the light-
ing fixtures. Their beauty or
plainness Impresses itself at once,

if the fixtures are chosen from
our collection their beaut will be
unquestioned. Come and see how
artistic they are and how reason-
ably priced.

J. L. VAUGHAN

831 Main St. Phone 139

ijfactory employes have corroborat

Tiper," "i. R. Henry's Barn Dance,
etc. The famous "Castles' are danc-
ing to it and the favorite lisht opera

j,r. Mr. Donald Brian, has created
some fascinating steps to it in "The
Girl From Utah." while Bernard

Miss Peck, as Is shown In evidence
America's

Greatest
Cigarette

taken before state investigating com
mittees, when the girls quoted Ml-- s

Peck often and said her menus forCranville is taking numerous encores;
with this number in his vadueviile:
t n.'anctm-- ts. A song arrangement of j

25 cent meals were practicable am
satisfying.

ypwiGcsrrttesinllitKdd Imd
"BY HECK" (Fox-Tro- t)

LINCOLN UNO WASHINGTONfrom the factory, the suits now beins
en route. The grounds have been
put in first class shape and, with s

SCHOOL IN SEMI-FINA-

few more warm practices, tne team
will be able to put up n exhibition
that will make the Pilot Rock slug-

gers travel a fast pace Snday.lif- i " I ' !
? zztji i rrrrw EACH OF TITESE QI ALIFY IN EM

MINATION SPELLING CON-
TEST FRIDAY".

MY LITTLE BREAM GIRL BIG FLAX MILL IS
PLANNED FOR CANADA In the semi-fina- ls of the county-

Rr ATM.
wide spelling bee which will be held
on the 16th, the principal competl
tion in the Pendleton district will be

- -- i w - r-- we- v 11
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:
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My e dream girl, You pret-t- y drum girl, Someumex I seem, girl,

-5 p THE DANCING CRAZEbetween the Lincoln and Washingto:
schools. In the elimination contest

WI.VXEPEG, Man.. April . Direc-

tors of the Northern Flax and Fibre
Co.. a large corporation with head-
quarters at Great Falls, Mont., todaj
announced that they would this spring
start the construction of a huge flai
mill at Saskatoon, f'ask.

Friday each of these two school;
qualified five grades while only two
grades qualified from the Hawthorne
school.

The following are the names of the
pupils who demonstrated their rights
to represent their grades In the semi

a
MISSIONARY IMXTOII

SAYES 3.000 SYRIANSOregon Theatre
THURSDAY APRIL 8th

A. H. Woods Presents

finals!
Hawthorne School.

Fourth Grade Ruth Compton.
Fifth Grade Charles May, Bernlce

Patterson.
Lincoln School.

Fourth Grade Dorothy Henderson,
Evelyn McCormmach.

Fifth Grade Edna Murphy, Fran-
cis Walman.

Sixth Grade Iva McKeown, A-
lberta McMonies.

Seventh Grade Maude Foston, Ef-T-

Norman, Thelma Blanchett, Es-

ther Jenkins.
Eighth Grade Laura Kearney,

Helen Nelson.
Washington School.

Third Grade Vivian Estes, Lucile
Pearson.

Fourth Grade Violet Hodgson,
Tom Rose. . "H(l

Fifth Grade-Rub- y McKee, Ray
mond Van tress.

Sixth Grade John Beckwlth, Gun-d- a

N'ewtson.
Eighth Grade Dean Best, Mamie

Weaver.

" The dancing craze is absolutely
over," said the blaze Man About
Town in the early fall and winter.'

Mark my words, its bubble of

popularity has been pricked."

And we waited for the
t
prediction

to come true.

And it never did! For if dancing is

on thh wane, it isn't noticeable.

Which means that shoes continue

The World's Greatest Laughing Success
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be one of the most important items
the costume today, particularly

MONTENEGRIN ROYAL
FAMILY ARE ATTACKED

CETTINJE, April 2. For the third
time attempt have been made on the
lives of the Monetenegrln royal fam-
ily by Austrian aviators. Flying ov-

er the royal palace an Austrian
dropped two bombs at

the structure. Both exploded but no
damage was done. Five bombs were
dropped in other sections of the city,
exploding with great force. Four
civilians were Injured.

since the short skirt has come 'in."
The advertising columns of The East Oregon-ia- n

whih catalogue the styles of the times, are
showing daily announcements of important shoe
displays. It will be well worth your while to
follow these announcements with care.

AX (,AllMI-;X- IN TIII'.KE PIECES

Made !) our KjKx-ia- l DeslgneT from

Material In the Famous

RTl ltlAV ITEMXC rOST STORIES

Itf Montague GUM.

Two Ymr at Umi (nrge M. Cohan Theatre, New York. Oae rear at

the 01jrni('lc Theatre, Chicago.

Turkish Munitions loor.
GENEVA, April 1. A Constantino-

ple dispatch received here by way of
Bucharest says that while ammuni-
tion ts not lacking for the Turkish
army. It Is of poor quality. The sup-

ply of cartridges provided by Ger-
many In March, 1914, has been ex

Dr. Ifeurf P. Packard.
Dispatches and letters from Uru-mia-

sixty-fiv- e miles southwest of
Tabriz, in northwestern Persia, say
that the American Presbyterian mis-
sionaries stationed there are in great
danger, as Turkish regular troops and
Kurds are persecuting and massacring
Syrian Christians.

An act of heroism by Harry P.
Packard, doctor of the mlssonary sta-

tion at L'rumlah of the board of for-
eign missions of the Presbyterian
church, saved the lives of J.0O0 Syri-

ans at Geogtapa, where they had
made a last stand before their perse-
cutors. Their ammunition was gone
after a three days' fight and a mas-

sacre was Imminent, when Dr. Pack-
ard, with an American flag In his

hausted and Turkey now la forced to
rely on those of her own manufac-
ture, which are inferior to those of
German make.

Disorders and Insubordination am-

ong fhe Turkish soldiers are of fre-
quent occurrence, the dlspah says,Srt Rain at Petidlcton Drug Co. Wednexdajr, April 7th at 10:00 a. m.

Iyircr floor fJ.OO; ISalmmy 11.50; Gallery 73c.
hand, advanced between the lines. The during the transport of troops-- Many

Turkish officers are reported to haveTurks and Kurds thereupon withdrew
snd all of the Syrians escaped except been arrested for their hostile atti-

tude toward the Germans.20 who had been burned In a church.
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